INTRODUCTION

Introduction to Distribution System
In general, electric power is generated at the power stations which are located at the places quite away from the consumers, it is then delivered to the consumers through a large network oftransmission and distribution. Earlier, DC generators were connected to the loads at same voltage for electricity distribution because there was no way of changing DC voltage levels. Generally, DC generating plants used to be within 2.4Km of the farthest customers to avoid large and expensive conductors, low voltages were used requiring less insulation and transmission network employed copper which in turn, increased the losses.
The present day electrical power system is AC. This distribution system begins as the primary circuit leaves the sub-station and ends as the secondary service which enters the consumer's meter. Here, the power transformers are installed at power stationsraises the generation voltage (11KV or 6.6KV) to higher level (say 220KV or 132KV) for electric power transmission. Electric power at 220KV is transmitted by three-phase, three-wire overhead system to the outskirts of the city and this power is then received by the primary sub-station which reduces the voltage level further to 66KV. This voltage is further stepped down to 11KV at secondary sub-station located at some strategic points in the city. Transformers near the consumer localities step downthe voltage level to lower level (400V, 3-phase 4-wire) to supply the loads thereby, distribution of power to long distances became more economical and the distribution losses, size of conductors got reduced.The voltage between any two phases is 400V and between any phase and neutral is 230V. This single-phase 230V is distributed to the residential and commercial load and three-phase, 400V motor load is connected across the three-phase lines directly. Neutral conductor is necessary as it makes the cable better and allows higher latitude to balance the consumers on different phases. Most of the consumers are connected to the transformer, only large customers are feddirectly from the distribution voltages. Distribution in rural areas can be single phase for small customers and motor loads. Most of the distribution sub-stations are pole mounted type but in rural areas, these transformer serve only one customer.Conductors require for the distribution may be carried on overhead pole lines or can be buried underground in densely populated areas.
II. EXISTING LOW VOLTAGE DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM (LVDS)
The existing distribution system in India employs large three-phase 11KV main distribution feeders with three-phase spur lines and three-phase distribution transformers transforming 11KV into 400V. Distribution system with low voltage employs four core cables and long low tension lines and multiple loads fed from a bulk power transformer resulting in the increase in system losses affecting voltage profile and performance of distribution system. Low voltage distribution is done either by three-phase four-wire, threephase five-wire, single phase three-wire and single phase two-wire low tension lines. This distribution system involves nearly 2:1 ratio of low and high voltage line lengths.
Generally, in the process of supplying electricity to the consumers, energy losses occur due to technical and commercial losses. The technical losses are mainly caused by the energy dissipated in the conductors and equipment used for transformation, transmission and distribution of power.The commercial losses are caused by pilferage, errors in the meter reading or defective meters and in the estimation of unmetered energy supply.These losses depend on the load density, energy pattern used and configuration of transmission and distribution system.
Reasons for High Technical and Commercial Losses
 Improper load management resulting in overloading of conductor and transformers. Also, the pumping load in rural areas and industrial loads in urban areas results in low power factor which in turn, increases the losses.  Inadequate investment in transmission and distribution system in India resulting in the overloading of the distribution system.  Undesired location of distribution transformers increases the overall length of distribution network causing low voltage at the consumers point.  Employment of poor workmanship and use of inferior quality equipment in agricultural pumping in rural areas and in industrial loads in urban areas are some factors greatly affecting the process of distribution network.  Oldequipment'sare not maintained, repaired and upgraded properly. Even, capacitors for power factor correction are not installed.  Loss of power is done by deteriorated wires and services.  Improper testing and calibration of meters, changing sequence of terminal wiring and current transformer ratio reduces the recording. In rural areas, loads are widely dispersed and low tension lines run for long distances to feed a small load. Two or three low tension spans are to be laid to fetch a load of one pumpset of 5HP.20 to 30 pumpsets are connected on each distribution transformer of 63KVA or 100KVA and for domestic services, about 100 consumers can be connected to the same.Low voltage distribution network results in large faults leading to the frequent interruptions in supply and distribution transformer failures due to low tension fault currents. This distribution system is unsuitable to serve certain areas like desert and forests, where the load density is very low. Low tension faults per annum per 100-circuit Km of lines supplying agricultural pumps are recorded as 15000 and minimum voltage at the customers meter is recorded as 370V. Monitoring of low voltage feeders is very difficult and 75% of low voltage feeders have voltage drop above 5% which is a cause of high current losses beyond loading limits.
Drawbacks of LVDS
 Higher losses, poor tail end voltages, more fluctuations in voltageand frequent cuts fuse blowouts and motor burns out almost twice in each cropping period of 100 days.  Due to frequent faults, more failures in distribution transformer and its maintenance and repair requires high expenditure. Due to delay in replacement of failed distribution transformers, there is a great loss in standing crops.  Unauthorised hooking or tapping the bare conductors of low tension feeder or tampered service lines and monitoring of low voltage feeders is really very difficult.  In case of any failure in three-phase large capacity distribution transformer, entire unit is to be replaced which consumes more time.
After analysing thepros and cons of low voltage distribution system, it is clear that there is a great need to reduce the losses in the existing distribution network.Some measures can be taken to minimise the technical as well as commercial losses to some extent and that are:  Identification of weakest areas in the distribution system and strengthening them so as to draw the maximum benefits of the limited resources.  Segregating the industrial loads from domestic load to ensure uninterrupted power supplies. Agricultural feeders should be segregated to provide single phase lighting supply to villages.  Shunt capacitorsand distribution transformer having lower capacity should be installed to compensate for voltage drop.Employing automatic voltage booster, laying down additional link lines and adoption of high voltage distribution system.  The increase in the load density increases the current density in same proportion which in turn, increases the need of more transforming centres, so a proper strategy is required to be carried out in order to overcome the drawbacks of low voltage distribution system. The loads in agricultural sector are mainly the pump sets which are used to lift irrigation and they generally, have low power factor and their load density is also low. In existing LVDS, lengthy 11 kV LT lines are laid employing three-phase DTR's of capacity 63 or 100 KVA feeding around 100 consumers and they run for about 1500 hours in an year resulting in poor tail end voltages, high losses, frequent faults, cuts, motor burn outs, DTR failures causing loss of standing crops. To overcome all these problems, implementation of high voltage distribution system is considered as the best move to enhance the performance of distribution system.
III.
ADOPTION OF HIGH VOLTAGE DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM (HVDS)
The losses in Indian Power System are around 20% and are inherent during the processing and delivery of power in existing distribution network. Switching over to three phase HVDS maintains better voltage profiles to agricultural pump sets and reliability of supply to the consumers in agricultural sector. In HVDS, power is distributed mainly through high voltage lines. This system employs the combination of 11KV three-phase and single phase configurationsmall capacity distribution transformers (5KVA, 10KVA, 15KVA) extending supply to 8 to 10 consumers with least low tension lines, preferably insulated overhead cable system thereby, reducing losses, overloading and distribution transformer failure and improving the efficiency of the system. This system selects 10KVA copper wound transformers with no-load loss (less than 40W) in order to provide mechanical stability to winding.
Conversion of LVDS into HVDS
HVDS is constructed by converting the existing low tension lines to singlephase, two-wire high tensionlines and replacing low tension three-phase cross arm by 11KV cross arm. This 11KV V-shape cross arm should be provided with three insulators on which the wires are re-laid. Three number of low tension pin insulators and shackles with three number of 11KV pin insulators and strain insulators respectively. Replacing bare conductors by Aerial Bunched Cable (ABC) in theft prone area.New insulators and hardware supports are erected wherever clearances are required. Extended hardware supports that are clamped on to the poles are provided on single pole structure.Connecting existing pumpsets from 15KVA transformer withABC and the transformer is then installed on either single or double-pole structure.Low tension line is cleaned and refitted using the same poles and conductors. Each pole is earthed to provide safety to the human being and animals. This conversion does not involve the acquisition of any additional land and there will not be any depletion of cultivable or forest land as the conversion is being done on the existing poles. Therefore, there is no requirement of any R.O.W (Right of Way) for the erection of lines.
HVDS can be either singlephase and one neutral (continuous neutral from sub-station), two-phase twowire (rigidly earthed natural system) or three-phase small rating transformers with three-phase high voltage system. With single phase to neutral system, a continuous earth wire is required to be drawn from 33KV/11KV sub-station and earth wire is to be earthed at all the poles. The neutral of the distribution transformer is also earthed on high and low voltage sides. On the secondary side of the transformer, voltage is 250V. The single phase transformer used can be oil filled or dry type (Resin encapsulated).
Benefits with HVDS
 The registered customers feel ownership not allowing others to meddle with low tension network. Thus, the chances of running illegal motors and unauthorised hooking of loads will be prevented due to short and insulated low tension lines minimising pilferage and improving quality of supply.  Due to reduction in KVA capacity, voltage drop on low voltage lines is negligible thereby, improving voltage profile. Therefore, the motors will pump more water and hence, their life of running tube well will increase due to less over-heating.  The excellent voltage will reduce the motor burnouts and installation of automatic voltage regulators on high voltage line will minimise the voltage fluctuations.  The single phase motors have built in capacitors and their power factor is more than 0.95 causing low energy losses.  In the event of any fault, only limited no. of customers will be affected increasing the reliability of the system.  Failure of distribution transformer will be eliminated due to the short length low tension lines and use of aerial bunched cables.  In case of failure of one limb, single phase loads on that phase can be distributed on other two and the failed unit can be replaced quickly and it will be easy to erect and transport too.  Smaller size conductors can be employed and accidents due to touching of snapped conductors reduced as the breaker trips at substation.  Capacities of single phase units can be selected to avoid the laying of low tension lines because these units are available in ratings from 5 KVA to 15 KVA. Also, single phase loads will not contribute to the high unbalances so they can be connected on individual transformers dividing them.
Rural electrification systems employ high voltage so that the distribution lines cover longer distances.In irrigation, single phase HVDS provides availability of goodquality of single phase motors improving pumpset efficiency and providing high yield of water.On each distribution transformer, only two or three pumpsets are connected. In rural areas of low densities, single transformers can be employed for single phase as well as three-phase. The cost of employing three numbers of single phase transformers is more but it can be overcome in approximate three years. By implementing HVDS, a continuous watch can be kept on the reduction in input units and the amount of energy saved in terms of money thus, the billing and collection efficiency increases and the problem of frequent failure of power due to failure of distribution transformer will be reduced considerably.
HVDS Implemented in Various Areas
HVDS has been implemented in North America where high voltage line is extendedto the load point and supply is tapped off from three-phase high voltage mains in the reach of the agricultural pump to serve 5-7HP load provided through distribution transformer of 10KVA.Also, the work of power system up gradation and voltage improvement has been completed in Bhopal and Gwalior in 2011. Under this, 50 and 17 Km long low tension lines were converted into high tension lines by installing 1500 and 800 new transformers respectively. Work of HVDS was also undertaken in Morena and Ambah at a cost of Rs.18 crore under which 1400 transformers were installed to convert low tension lines into high tension lines. These all measures were adopted only to improve the viability of the distribution system.
IV. CASE STUDY
The proposed work includes the conversion of existing LVDS into HVDS in order to minimise the distribution losses and pilferage thereby, improving the voltage profile and quality of supply to the consumers in agricultural sector.For this purpose, two stage methodology is used. In first stage, the power losses in the line and transformer losses for both LT and HVDS system are determined. In the second stage, determination of annual savings and payback period is carried out.
Therefore, a 220KV LaltonKalanJhameri substation feeding various large capacity distribution transformers of Punjab's agricultural areais considered.One feeder say, BEHLLA having 100 KVA distribution transformer feeding nine consumers is taken into account under the considered substation. The single line diagram of low voltage distribution network connected to nine loads is shown in Fig.1 . 
Calculations ofBEHLLA Feeder
Here, voltage on low tension (LT) and high tension (HT) side is 400V and 11KV respectively. The conductor used is Rabbit (50 mm^2) and the resistance for this particular conductor is 0.556 ohm/Km and power factor is assumed to be 0.8. Power losses in LT arrangement for each consumer are evaluated by equating the corresponding line length and current values (from table1) keeping the fixed value of resistance in equation: ((I^2)×r×L).The parameters available for this particular feeder includes account numbers of all nine consumers, sanctioned load in BHP, no. of LT poles line length.Other components including load in KW and current are computed from the sanctioned load shown in Table 1 . 
LT Power Losses
Total Power Loss = 1722.602 W Total LT power loss per annum is evaluated by summing up the individual power loss of all the consumers and multiplying this value by 2000 hours i.e. total time period of the power supply in agricultural sector is 8 of 24 hours in 250 days per annum. Total Power Loss per Annum = (1722.602×8×250)/1000 = 3445.204 Units.
LT Transformer Losses
On LT side, a large capacity transformer of 100 KVA is used to supply the power to nine consumers. Thus, the losses in transformer also contribute to the total losses in LT arrangement. Transformer losses include No Load (Iron) losses and Full Load (Copper) losses.For 100 KVA rating, the fixed value of no load and full load losses are 290 and 1850 W respectively. No Load Losses per Annum = 580 Units, Full Load Losses per Annum = 3700 Units. Total Transformer Losses per Annum= (580+3700) = 4280 Units.
LT Theft Losses
Theft and pilferage account for a substantial part of LT losses. Pilferage includes unauthorized extensions of loads by consumers and damaging or creating disturbances to the measuring equipment installed at their premises.Theft losses contribute to the 12% of total load and are calculated as below: Total Theft Losses = 12% of Total Load (KW) = 12/100(50.355) = 6.042 KW Total Theft Losses per Annum = (6.042×8×250) = 12085.2 Units .
Total LT Losses
Net Losses for LT Distribution = (3445.204+4280+12085.2) = 19810.404 Units.
After calculating LT losses, LT arrangement is shifted to HT one by replacing large capacity distribution transformer of 100 KVA by the transformers having smaller capacity (6.3, 10, 15 KVA) for supplying power to these consumers keeping same no. of poles. This will reduce the power losses to great extent and theft will be minimised.Power and transformer losses in HT arrangement for the same power are calculated. Pilferage in HT arrangement is negligible. Thus, total theft losses per annum in HT arrangement are considered to be NIL. 
HT Power Losses
HT Transformer Losses
This HT arrangement requires 3 distribution transformers of capacity 6.3, 10, 10 KVA to feed 9no. of consumers having load up to 10 BHP and their no load and full load losses (values taken from table 2) are computed according to the no. of consumers connected to that particular transformer. 
Total HT Losses
Capital Outlay
Capital Outlay = (Total Transformer Cost + Miscellaneous Cost) = Rs. (2,15,000+10,000) = Rs.2,25,000
Payback Period
Payback period is the length of time required by the cumulative net cash inflows to cover-up the fixed capital investments. Payback Period = (Capital Outlay / Annual Savings) = (225000/75929.24) = 3 Years. Therefore, it is clear from the above calculations that the use of DTR of small rating for 2 to 3 consumers reduces the power and transformer losses and pilferage hence, results in the increase in annual energy saving. The ultimate objective of adopting this HVDS project is to provide qualitative power to agricultural pump sets in all seasons as per the schedule by taking all possible steps to protect the crops. Thus, it has been proved that the investment on conversion of LVDS to HVDS can be easily recovered by the way of loss reduction within a period of 3 to 4 years. Some opinions have been drawn from the consumers after implementing HVDS in these agricultural areas:- They observed that the motors are drawing less current and running smoothly without any hissing noise after the conversion from conventional system to HVDS.  Consumers noticed that the voltage profile at the pump end has improved from 370 V to 400 V which has improved the pump efficiency.  They also observed that the transformer failures and motor burn outs are also reduced. Hence, life span of motor has increased.  Since the consumers do not allow others to pilfer from their DTR's. Thus, the theft and interruptions are eliminated ensuring quality of supply and increased productivity.
V. CONCLUSION
It is shown that the substantial amount of generated power is being wasted as losses.Therefore, loss minimization in power system has assumed greater significance.HVDS scheme has led to the formulation of new strategy of energy conservation and minimisation of transmission and distribution losses by reducing the power theft. The adoption of HVDS has been indicated as the necessary factor in efficient energy distribution and developing the proper utilization of electricity and efficient distribution of energy in agricultural sector thereby, tackles the problems faced by the farmers. Effective implementation of HVDS scheme has reduced the failure of transformers, burning of agricultural pump sets and curtailment of demand through retrofitting of energy-efficient pumps. This in turn, reduced the wastage of energy and optimization of power intake, thereby promoting the environmental concerns and because of reduced consumption, the farmer gets benefited by the reduction in his monthly expenditure on electricity. It is concluded that the use of distribution transformer of small rating for two or three consumers has reduced the outages, transformer and power losses due to low current and pilferage to a great extent. Also, the accountability of the farmer has increased resulting in moral ownership of the transformer dedicated to single pump. However, initial expenditure on dismantling the existing system is high but it can be compensated in short span of time thus, increasing the annual energy saving. The restructuring of existing LVDS as HVDS in agricultural field presents one of the best technically feasible and financially viable method for providing reliable and quality supply to consumers.Adoption of this innovative measure has been stated to have improved the commercial and technical performance in the particular state.The implementation of this HVDS project opens the avenues for the work in many other related areas. The same work can be extended to commercial, large residential and unbalanced distribution system..
